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Europe 2020 – European strategy for smart,
sustainable and inclusive growth
•

•
•
•
•

Flagship initiatives:
 Youth on the move – … to facilitate the entry of young people to
the labour market
 European platform against poverty
– social innovation for most vulnerable
– poverty target
2009 Communication: An EU Strategy for Youth – investing and
empowering
2011: Youth Opportunities Initiative
2012: Annual Growth Survey
2012 Communication ‘Towards a job-rich recovery’

EC Communication on Active Inclusion of People
Excluded from the Labour Market (2008)
Active inclusion
EU strategy that aims to
promote the social inclusion
and social protection of those
furthest from the labour market
by addressing issue within
3 pillars

Inclusive labour
markets

taking the necessary
measures in order to ensure
access to employment is an
opportunity open for all,
tackling labour market
segmentation by promoting
job retention and
advancement

Access to
quality services

comprehensive and
coordinated services,
conceived and delivered
in an integrated manner;
users' involvement and
personalised approaches to
meet the multiple needs

Adequate
income support

recognising the individual's
basic right to resources and
social assistance; active
availability for work or for
vocational training with a
view to obtaining work in the
case of persons whose
conditions permit such active
availability.

Active inclusion – promoting social
and labour market activation
Active Inclusion – or, at least variations on the theme – is a strategy
introduced in many countries. Several EU countries already have advanced
models of joint working among various actors.
Some key observations:
• Activation takes place at the intersection of employment policy and other
services such as social protection, education, healthcare services
• ‘Core’ welfare services can support activation by creating the conditions to
favour individuals’ activation.
• Careful attention should be paid to the sustainability of activation policies
to ensure that people remain active beyond the duration of a particular
programme to avoid the risk of marginalisation and exclusion.
• Effective working relationship between different services is pivotal for the
active inclusion of vulnerable people.

EU policy context
European Council on tackling youth
unemployment – Jan 2012
Focus on those not in employment, education and training

Social Protection Committee (February 2012)
Fighting unemployment through activation measures challenged by low
job creation and insufficient implementation of active inclusion
measures

Joint Report of the Council and the EC (Sep 2012)
on the implementation of the renewed framework for
the European cooperation in the youth field –
emphasis of social inclusion of youth

Eurofound research
•

Objectives: to examine active inclusion measures and developments
for employment of young people particularly those with longstanding health problems or disabilities in 11 selected Member
States.
• Focus - young people (for the purpose of this research from school
leaving age up to age 30)





•

with health problems;
who are not in employment;
in receipt of benefits, (including incapacity or other social security
benefits, for instance unemployment benefits depending on the social
security scheme in different countries).

Countries covered: DK, UK, FI, NL, PL, SK, IE, FR, DE, ES, PT

Young people with health problems
or disabilities
•
•

Often with mental health problems (psychosocial problems)
Two distinct groups:




•

Factors associated with vulnerability to exclusion in young
people







•

School leavers with no previous employment history
Young people who develop an illness/injury during their early career
and become disabled

More likely to be involved in temporary or part-time work
Greater risk of low earnings
Lower training opportunities
Often not entitled to unemployment benefit
Vulnerable to health and behavioural problems

Health – ill-health increasingly a factor in social inclusion

Key results from the first phase
•

Demonstrated significant increase in the number of young people on
incapacity benefits in a range of diverse countries




Netherlands - inflow in 2008 tripled compared to 10 years ago
UK – increase from 21% to 33% (over the last 8 years)
Bulgaria - 32% increase in 2008 compared to 2004

•

Trend of long-term disability entry coupled with low outflows
(passive nature of the systems)

•

Nature of illness changing towards psychological problems or mental illness



•

Young people with health problems face a dual disadvantage.



•

Denmark – 46% of claimants compared with 26% in 1999
Sweden – 40% of claimants compared with 15% in 1990
They are young
They must overcome personal, health, and environmental challenges

The cost projections relating to the rise should it continue indicate that action
needs to be taken (Netherlands)

Example of good practices
NL - Case studies – De Overstap – Transition
•
•

•
•
•

Beneficiaries – young people with disabilities (18 to 30 mostly with
mental health problems)
Key features – vocational training, support for the transition from
school to work, job maintenance
 Personal support for those who are in open employment (hiring
a job coach)
Outcome – every year 200 new clients accepted, out of 250 clients
100 are in open employment, each coach has about 20 pupils
Success rate – over 50% of clients stay in open employment for
longer than 6 months
Active inclusion element – role of the job coach who provides
various services both to the youngster but also to employer.
Assistance does not stop at the moment of employment.

Good practices
Denmark case study – The Specialist
Beneficiaries –young people (16-24) with Autism Spectrum
Disorder including Asperger's syndrome
• Key features – private IT company employing almost exclusively
people with ASD (recognising their attention to details, high
learning ability, patterns spotting etc)
• Outcome
•




•

Direct employment - the company employs 50 consultants with autism.
The Specialist Foundation – providing training for young people with
ASD, youth 3 year education programme, facilitating job placement
with other IT companies

Active inclusion element – providing education for young people
but also highlighting the opportunities for other companies based on
its own commercial success

Good practices
UK case study – STRIVE (Support and Training
Result in Valuable Employees)
•
•

•

Beneficiaries – furthest from the labour market. Significant group –
young people 16-30 years old (12 workshops per year)
Key features – three-week intensive job readiness programmes. Focus on
soft skills (confidence building, behaviour, communication, organisational
skills. Link with job support officer, one to one support. Further aftercare
support provided (up to two years).

Outcomes
460 participants (2008-2010). 60% placed in open employment.
Active inclusion element –Provision of 22 different services in the three
week period. Co-operation with other services (childcare, counselling,
addiction, labour offices during the course).
Aftercare service provision.


•

Good practices
Finland – Job Bank
•

•

•
•

Beneficiaries
 Vulnerable groups (long-term unemployed, young people, immigrants, people with
disabilities) employed directly by Job Bank, 80% have some health problems or
learning difficulties, 50% are under age of 30.
 Companies in need for temporary, seasonal staff
Key features – people are first employed at Job Bank’s premises and as their skills
improve they move to client companies. Training and up-skilling is offered when
business is slow.
Outcomes – in 2009, 176 people found placement; in 2010, 189 people moved to
employment.
Active inclusion element – full-time employment relationship for the employees,
training during times of low demand and at least collectively agreed wage. Individual
pathways to the open labour market.
For companies risk-free and flexible workforce during peak times. Programme is
answering to the Ministry of Employment and Ministry of Social Affairs.

Good practices
Portugal - New opportunities for all – The experience of APCC
•

Beneficiaries


•

Young people with and without disabilities

Key features – The New Opportunities Centre (CNO) aims to recognise,
validate and certify skills and know-how developed in formal and informal
contexts during the life cycle, hence increasing the level of qualification of
Portuguese citizens

•

Outcome – majority of young people acquire recognised qualification,
high success rate for young people with intellectual disabilities

•

Active inclusion element – It is the only available mainstream
instrument which enables the recognition and certification of competencies
developed under different life contexts (e.g. work context, leisure
activities), combining the possibility of developing skills in the training
process for which the life contexts have not yet contributed

Good practices
Poland case study – Doors to the labour market
Beneficiaries – young people with physical and mental disabilities
• Key features
•






Project undertaken by the Polish Organisation of Employers of People
with Disabilities (sheltered and open employment)
Providing job placement and support for people with disabilities in
finding employment
Supporting other employers, awareness raising

Outcome – local branches provide services to 400-500 people every
year, out of them 30% find employment
• Active inclusion element – implementation lies directly with the
organisation of employers
•

Case study lessons
•

Principles of approach








Skills development, training and job placement – an integrated
approach is needed to these essential steps to employment
After training ensure rapid placement in a real job if momentum is to
be maintained and skills are to remain relevant
Empowering the individual to take control of their career path –
individuals should be able to make real choices in this area
Employers may need support with the recruitment, training and
retention of some young people, e.g. those with disabilities
Good projects evolve over time to conform to the Active Inclusion
approach

Conclusions on policy tools and mechanisms

•
•
•
•
•

Adequacy of policy tools
LLL Framework
Education and training systems
Adequate and flexible income measures
Quality Services

Need for joint action and co-ordination
•

The role of local authorities


•

The role of the social partners


•

Social Partners played only a small role in relation to good practice.

The role of Public Employment Services (PES)


•

Can play a significant role in co-ordination and as direct employers or
in relation to providing employment services

PES need to develop the range of services available (in areas such as
capacity assessment, job matching, advocacy, job coaching) and the
capacity of staff to deliver them

The role of NGOs


In many countries a major part of the services for young people are
supplied by NGOs. Funding restrictions may limit their field of action

Critical factors

•
•
•
•

Impact of the recession
Impact of restricted funding for services
Creating labour demand
Changing attitudes, stereotypes

Social inclusion of youth – EF Future work
•

Objectives
 To

provide a comprehensive overview of the impact and
consequences of long-term unemployment of youth for the
individual and society.
 To identify innovative support systems that provide a range of
services for young people that do not focus only on formal
labour market participation.
 To examine the financial support systems, such as income
support, that are available for young people in all the Member
States.
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